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Spring Items.
Ruth Z*charv. Perisho McBane 

and CL* i trr> entered school at 
Guilford 0*1 lego !*st week.

John Me Bane, wife and daught
er returned >o their home neat 
Thorntown, Ind., last week. Tney 
have been, visiting friends ano 
relatives in Alamance since tht 
middle of June. We are alway> 
glad to have uncle Join visit as

Miss Jessie Stockard lett <w- 
day for Gastonia. She-will t-tk- 
up her worK teacniiig. again i> 
the Graded Sc-oool. r ..

Mahlon Zachary *■'.«« 1 -1'
Bane entered i> & D. Scnw.i a 
Morganton, N C. la^t weeK.

M-iss Arka Zachary is vi-o'im 
Miss Laiali Starting* near K îus
ville. ,T7 ^ _ . .

Mr. and Mrs. vV. 3 G-unn 
and family visited A. L L -.enar-
Sunday. , TT

Miss Tacy Wo>dy, Vera M 
Bane and ‘ Robert Wooay spen! 
Saturday night and Sunday visit 
ing at John Fou>t.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanks Mann o, 
Graham visited at Charley John 
son Saturday and Sunday.

Misses J. T. Zachary and Golev 
Johnson visited John Stockart 
Sundiy evening.

For information about th* 
muscadines ask Lillie Zachars 
and Eizena Ferry.

Donna Mctfane is visiting re
latives near. Sv.xapahaw.

Farmers afe wusy pulling fod- 
der and picking cotton in this 
section.

R F D. No 8

J. H. Allen and wife left Tues
day for Pikeville wrfere Mr. Al
len takes charge of a High School. 
We wish them mu^h success.

Miss Nellie Mitchell soent a 
few days last week, visiting her 
sister Mrs. [Pritchet in Greens
boro, N. C.

Sorry to hear our No 7 Car
rier is on the sick list. Hope he 
will soon be well.

Mr. and Mrs. James Founelle 
of Greenville, S. C. spent a ple- 
sant week at W. J. Mitchell leav
ing for their home Monday.

J, D. Simpson is on a job of 
painting in Greensboro, N. C.

L. E Gattis is rejoicing now. 
His wife is home again from a 
two weeks visit in Chapel Hiil.

The sick folks on No 8 are im 
proving. ,

John. Cbntrell had the misfor
tune to get thrown by a mule &n« 
get bruised up some nothing ser- 
ious is hoped.

Morton’s Township got lef>. 
last Saturday at the Co Convex 
tion. Weil we are used to it now, 
We got left in the goods roadf; 
business and we don’tget w; ' 
we call a square deal “no way’' 
"Its a long lane that has no 
Turn.”

easant visitors at J.W.Sharpe’s 
>unday afternoon.

Miss Antha McKern ^, of Meb
ane, will stop over M »noay. with 
he^ cousins Misses Mary and 
Cora Beaie. She has been visit
ing in Catawba county for some
time. , . .

Miss Ruby Loy of No. 1 visited 
on the route Sat. and Sunday the 
quests of Misses Flora and £rar- 
iye Sharpe.

Misses Pearl and Dora Bar be) 
tttended service at Shallow Fard 
Sunday. ■ , i

We are glad to note Miss P jarl 
rtumbley is much better. Also 
vlr. Albert Shepherd.

Lilt le Miss Ev.i Rambley is 
■jen'iing'a wee* with her brother 
.*» Bu iingtusi, Mr. E. C. Rurnb 
■*y.

rhe cemetery at Soringwood is 
nuch improved by the new ifon 
-.■nee. When completed it wil> 
-t*. a nnndsome cemetery.

8. F. D. 10.

The farmers had a nice rain 
Sunday evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Coble "at 
onded .'services at Lowe’s Sun

day and spent Sunday evening at 
Mrs. Austin Coble.

Mr. and Mrs. Girlie Ingle speni 
Sunday evening at E. M, Holt.

Mir. and Mrs. D. P. Shoffner o- 
Han shorn No. 1 were visiting o- 
10 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D A. Sharpt 
ire lejoicing over a 10-poumj 
')oy. •

"vlisse-* Julia and Lizzie Fogle 
man of Burlington spent the das- 
week on the r ju'ie visiting th-iii 
parents.

Messrs. L. M Sharpe and J 
H. Bailiff of Kim^sviile was vis
itor on 10 Sunday.

it F. 0. NO. 7.

Mr. Mebane is carrying the 
mail on No. 7 on account of the 
sickness of Mr. J. M. Workman.

Seifxal of the people of No. 7 
are busy curing tobacco this week

There was a Sunday School 
convention held at Bellemont 
Sunday. Many prominent 
speakers delivered addresses.

The Special meeting will begin 
at Mt. Hermon next Sunday 
Aug. 15th. The pastor Mr 
Loudermilk will be assisted b> 
the Rev. J. R. Hutton traveling 
Evangelist of the North Carolina 
M. P. conference.

Miss Bettie Isley is visiting in 
Burlington for a while.

Mr. W. T. Durham of Burling
ton was a caller at E. A. Isley’s 
Friday.

Mrs. C. E. Moser of Bellemont 
visited her father E. A. Isley.

Mr. R. 0. Hargis is improving 
from his recent attack of rheu
matism

The family of T. R. Hardin is 
sick but all are improving except 
Mr. Hardin who is no better.

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Hadley, 
little Miss Doris and Miss Caro- 

* la Crawford of Graham spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. E. 
J. Garrett

Miss Lena Kernodle of Wash
ington D C. and her cousin Miss 
Attric who spent the past winter 
in- the North are spending a 
short while in this country visit
ing friends.

It. h II. No. 4.

Mr. Patton McPherson, of In
dianapolis, Ind., and brother 
Fred of Rock Creek visited Mr. 
Andrew Beale’s Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Andrew 
and family of Burlington and 
Mr. Junius Whitesell and sister 
Flossie visited at Mr. T. C. 
Whitesell's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Whitt of 
Whitsett, are spending sometime 
on the route with his father. Mr. 
Whitt is on his vacation.

Mr. J. E. - Foust and Misses 
Hortense Rimmer and Lois 
Workman of Burlington were

A Peacs Offering and Combina

tion.

The following letter was writ 
ten by the Democratic donke> 
and is worth while to reproduce, 
with the reply of the Repuolican 
elephant.

N-riW York, Aug. loth, 1912 
My dear Mr. Elephant:—W* 

.inve never been on friendh 
cerms-you have had your graz 
<ng grounds and I have had mine 
As the good book says the ox 
.noweth its master’s crib—th*. 
*ame of a dinkey. But it is now 
virne for us to act. The litth 
animals like Socialism with n<" 
emblem have never disturbec 
us—the members of those parties 
just shouting for the fun of i.\ 
and to give the walking delegat
es a chance to ride in the chan 
cars and draw a salary—but 3 
have been warned that we mus- 
form a community of interests— 
we must do something to protec 
ourselves. Imagine a Democrat
ic jackass talkingaoout Protect 
ion—but I see now that we need 
it. Your pasture has been al 
ways a little larger than mine; 
you have always had better grain 
and more of it—the hand-outs 
coming your way were from the 
richer people—ha, ha, the Pro
tected people—but now I want 
you to join me and see if we can
not do something which will be 
of mutual benefit.

You - have doubtless noticed 
here of late that a large Bull 
Moose has come in our feeding 
grounds. He is a animal as largt 
as you—larger than your humble 
servant, and if we do not com 
bine against him, form a trust— 
(again I hear you laugh to see me 
talking about trusts) — and de 
feat him, the grazing ground 
which we supposed belonged to 
us will be literally taken by the 
Bull Moose and his brood.

What would you suggest? Yoi. 
see a bull moose eats just what 
we eat; he will want to take ou: 
grazing land for his pasture—and 
what will become of us? Let u* 
get together, dear Mr. Elephant, 
and do something.

An early reply will much oblige, 
Yours truly,

The Democratic Donkey.

New York, Aug. 15,1912. 
Dear Democratic Donkey:

Yours of even date received. 
Ordinarily I do not recognize a 
political jack ass, but as you say, 
you are now in need of protec
tion and as you are favoring a 
trust I feel that maybe you have 
awakened and want to shed your 
skin. But it is too late,

My party waited too long to 
feel the public pulse—to take in
itiative without the referendum, 
and now. another hungry animal 
comes along emblematical of 
baled hay; hot air; prunes, pru
nella and puff pudding. Of course 
I see that'the finish of one of us 
or both of us in sight unless we 
do something. - Your master re
cently jumped the track by com
ing -out for likker where likker 
people want it, and I fear that 
the Bull Moose has us both on the 
run -unless we cap do something

c«' is hake mm off. Y - u see fee )> 
mendly to th * w0'w".an<i wanr; 
i>em to v. te; he is in o

f.iife working ma;i settinfirany-a»n 
iii h ur*»—in fac-t the Bull * I •>-.«* 
us'Simply goiiiu: if i'vill leng't-'t an. 
’when beget* oui' Kt>zing g'rouuti 
ne miay change nit> naoits. You 
are a uatient. humt> e. tired lir.r.i* 
jackass which Bryan rode to 
deatn and I don’t see whao you 
can dol I strong and the 
Bull"- Moose gets my co:it of 
coarse it can’t last long—as there 
*s but one Bull Moose in all ttte 
jvorid who can lead the ftoc»t. i 
see that North Carolina has a! 
ready Split and you /.’ill find tha 
the Bud Moose isri’t just wha 
you imagine.

Bat frankly I  do not see wh>) 
I should come to your assist
ance. I am a st̂ nd-patter---hav< 
my trunk with me and it is al 
wayspaeked. You mav go alon* 
your way and I will go mine 
However, if you want to try and 
arrange a meeting with the bull 
moose I will attend  ̂and see if 
we can’t  form an alliance where
by he will keep on his side of 
his own barb vHre fence. You 
continue to picK up a few thist
les here and there; give me the 
&aied hay and let the bull moose 
get what h^ can.

Sincerely Yours,
~ T.^E GOP ELEPHANT.

I: seems inrtt-r.he L»onK> y an>. 
£;eptiant >rot tog^h-sr an't 
i ierteKto tne Bum '•loose i'.#r his 
ihort- n-.>[<- vas i<>uud:

Chicago,. Augusr, lTui. 1912 
Jemoeratic .D.-»n key an i Repu 
incan Eleph int:

Dear Sir; —Y-mr favû ' of re 
cent oate rec îeved <-uui replying 
will say that so u r a> i con 
* me 1 nave ao pr-̂ -oap.ion tt 
mine I rjini If:** X'-itZ
in s good wh-irever I w «.nt r > graz 
Y m fellow i 'ta.'e !J3en t >» io’tg 
in service Yoj h.™ saddle -vurn; 
you an  dirty and dusty and wert 
it not f c cruel v toanim H I -vould 
have y m both rhloroiorniid.

Sncerely.
T iE  BUL'.j MOO E

And tha ended ■ ne who f at.- 
reni ■' rm on^t »Hr uust in 
fhe United States—but to see the 
D m ,-c MU:.- don iev pi ading fo? 
protection \vorth vhiie i hai 
is w)iy we gi e puii i • iry to this? 
cor -f spond nee. — Yellow Jacket

DOCTORS FAILED.
RESTORED BY PERUNA.

Catarrh of the Lungs
Threatened Her Life,

Misa Ninette Porter, Braintree, Ver
mont, writes: “I  have been, cured by 
Pernna.

“I  bad several hemorrhages of the 
lungs. The doctors did not help me 
much and would never have cured me.

“ I  saw a testimonial a Pernna 
almanac of a case similar to mine, and 
I  commenced' u&ing it. •

“ I  was not Able to wait on myself 
when I  began using it. I  gained very 
slowly at first, but 1 could see that it 
was helping me.

“After I  had taken it  a while I  com
menced to raise up a stringy, sticky 
substance from my lungs. This grew 
less and less in quantity as X continued 
the treatment.

“ I  grew more fleshy than I  had been 
for a long time, and now I  call myself 
well.”

Surgeons Find Hardware «tire 
s stoaaacit.

Knmor of Shermam Qflltiog Denied

Utica, N. Y„ Sept. 7—Friends 
of Yice President James S. Sher- 
,nan here'say that a ruinor that 
vir Sherman contenipia.ces with

drawing from the ticket..has no 
foiMidalio/i whatever. While Mr. 
Sherman has been in poor health 
this .summer, ne is  improving.

recently returned from a trip 
by automobile down the Hudspn 
and at present is ̂ bsen t witir JMirs. 
Sherman on a trip that will cover 
Long Island and Keep them a 
week or more.

As to Mr. Sherman taking the 
5tump this year, it is riot expect-, 
-d that^ie will make any speak- 
ing trip in a hopeless campaign.

RUAL TELEPHONES
We aye glad to nbticei that .quite 

a number of farmers oi this 
county _have recently installed 
telephones in their country homes 
with connection with the Durham 
exchange. There is nothing that 
adds more to the comforts and 
pleasure of living in the country 
than a telephone. It brings to 
the home assurances of safety 
from many evils that come to the 
country home. The telephone 
places the home in instant con* 
nection with medical aid; it com- 
nands instant assistance in case 
_>f accident, fire or other calamity, 
and m case of business it is of 
very great importance.,

The farmer wh > has a tele
phone in his home saves his horsed 
and teams many needless trips. 
He can know when to go to market 
by phoning and finding out the 
price of products on the day he 
expects to go to market. If  the 
prices are low he can wait until 
next day, or next week.

In fact the advantages of the 
telephone in the country home 
die so numerous that it is im
possible to mention them in de
tail. We are glad to know that 
our farmers are waking up to 
their value, and we predict that 
as a few live, progressive farmers 
install these conveniences that 
others will follow.

At present we have several 
lines running out from Durham.

We hope to see the day come 
when the entire county will b&- 
covered by rural phone lines.1 
Durham, N. C. Sun.

m

When physicians operated upon 
John;_ viai ri ier at. the County 
Hospital today to learn what had 
caused “terrible pains in his 
stomach,” they found nineteen 
pocket knives, seventeen nails, 
five knife'blades, a dozen screws 
and a'silver dollar. For eighteen 
years Martiner. who has been 
known to Chicagoans as “the 
human tool chest,” swallowed the 
articles on wagers.

‘gating  knives and all that 
stu'ff never hurt me,” said Ma
rtiner before the operation, “but 
sometimes I ’d get terrible pains 
in my stomach.”
Physicians pronounced the oper

ated successful. 'Martiner is 36 
years old and is employed as a 
labor.

The pocket krives, screws a..d 
other articles removed from 
Martiner’s stomach were mount
ed on cardboard by Superinten
dent D. P. Teters, of the hospital 
and placed on exhibition at the 
institution.

‘‘All of the articles were loged 
in a corner of the stomach,” 
said the surgeon who operated 
on Martiner. “An ulcer had 
formed and the man would have 
died within k month if he had not 
been operated upon.”

Ten of the knives had been 
bonehandled but the bone had 
been dissolved by the gastric 
juices. The woodenhandled 
knives were intact. The silver 
dollar, which Martiner swallowed 
ten > ears agoj was a bright as if 
the coin had just come from the 
mint. The juices of the stomach 
had kept the silver in a highly 
polished cdhdjtibp. Some of the 
;ki^ife ̂ ^ ^ e ^ .jru s ty ;.;

Askitt—Are you going to take 
a talking machine with you when 
you go to the country on your va
cation?

Wise—Yes,
Askitt—A graphophone or gra- 

maphone?
Wise—Neither. My wife.

MOLES and WARTS
Removed with MOLESOFFi without pain or 
danger, no matter how large, or how far raised 
about the surface of the skin. And they will 
never return, and no trace or scar will be left. 
MOLESOFF is applied directly to the MOLE or 
W ART, which entirely disappears in about six 
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin 
smooth and natural 

MOLESOFF is put up only in^l.OObottles. 
Each bottle is neatly packed in a nlain case, aecorn 

panied by full directions, and contains enoueh remedy 
to remove eight Or ten ordinary MOLES or WARTS. 
We sell MOLESOFF under a positive GUARANTEE 
if it fails to remove your MOLE or WART, we will 
promptly refund the dollar.

lor m. Distributing U inpany Dept,, Pensacola Fla.- ,

Farmers of Alamance and adjoining cou 
ties doubtless are feeling blue on account o 
the poor prospects for a good crop of 
co. I don’t say this crop of tabacco will brin 
about as much money as if the seasons ha 
been good. My reason for saying this, is o 
account of the shortage in pounds. Price 
will be much higher than if this had been 
full crop. I am j ust back from South Carolin 
The crop was only fair there, still the gener
average of the entile State will be near $12 per hundre 
With the crop extremely short in this State. I expect 
see high piices. It behooves me to say the Burlingtoj
market will be in the best shape in its history, with all tr 
big companies and good' many small ones represente
Morgan, the Hustler, will be here to give you a hear 
welcome and most of all the best prices for your tobac 
that you have received in 20 years according to grade, 
will open my Warehouse FRIDAY the 20th. 1 thank y< 
for your liberal patronage last-season and hope I 
merit a continuation of the same.

COME

YOUR FRIEND,

Name* «rf Those Wh* 

tered the Dispatch

NAME

Bertha May Horne 
Addie Ray 
Aurelia Ellington, 

Mebane, R. No. ■ 
W. J. Brooks 
Mary Lee Coble, R  IS 
Waller Workman 
Lizzie Cheek 
Bettie Lyde May 
W. I. Braxton, Snow 
Martin L. Coble, R. 
T. F, Matkins,

Gibson v: 
Carrie Albright,

Haw Ri 
Mrs. B. L. Shoffner, 
J. R. King,

Greensb 
May Carr Hall 
Margie Cheek 
Doyle Heritage

D E A f Pill 
ANENI 

HAZINfi
Chapel Hill, Sepj 

coroners jury which! 
ed the death of Fresl 
W. Rknd of Smithfiei 
cured about 1 o’clock! 
ing while he was beil 
the athletic field by| 
sophomores, this 
made the following 
finding: “We find 
ceased came to his M 
ing cut, caused by 
broken bottle, and 
that the deceased, atj 
the fall, was being i 
upon said barrel by 
hazersof theUniverj 
Carolina, and that se 
composed of W. L.
H. Styron, R. W. 01( 
Hatch andfother parti 
to the jury. We | 
that said W. L. Meril 
Styron, R. W. Oldht 
Hatch be held undt 
the next term of cou| 
county for further 
into said death.”

The bond was fixel 
each. The boys aref 
tody tonight; bond 
tomorrow.

As developed by tl 
given before the coi 
the death of young 
red shortly after mi< 
he was b^ing hazt 
with his. room-mate, 
tic field.

About 1 o’clock tl 
the four sophomore  ̂
masked themselves 
the room of I. W. Rl 
A. Wellons, two fres 
Smithfield. Without 
time to dress the t̂  
men were taken to 
field, a distance of ab«J 
from the dormitory.

There, Wellons was] 
upon an upturned 
made to sing and dai 
performing for a fe\ 
slipped down from 
and in doing so sen 
self ■slightly.

Then liand ’s turn 
barrel came, and he 
gun to perform, wht 
ently slipped in thesl 
as Wellons. He fell tl 
and lay there. He 
tip. and blood was di| 
be spurting from a h 
the left side of his n< 
fallen on some pieces 
glass.

Assisted by the 
frightened boys he 
ward the gymnasiut 
est building at hand.] 
mg about ioo yards 
S^ve completely out 
carried.

When the gymr- 
re»ched he was nearll


